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To those who know ""he Namj-b coast, and mone sc those who do
not, this bleaK and banren area nas an enchantment and mystery
a1l of its own. Fon the aasual visiton, who pnefens Dunban
beach this negion has little to offen, but to the natunal;st,
the fishenman and the "get-away-fnom-it-aLl" types ihe ccast
of South h/est Af nica is a virtual paradise' Relatr-vel-y I Lttle
oi the coastt:-ne is open to the genenal publrc but to that
anea, fnom Sandwich Hanboun to Cape Cno9s, lhat js 1e9a11.,
accessrble the lAestern Cape hader Group have Inade an exceilent
attempt at assessing the warlen populations at a time when
palaea.ctil m:gnants ane sei:led into the-r'no,-bneeding quarter>
and are nelatively static. The gnouo visited the anea fnom late
Decerlber 1976 until mid Jan'rany i977 a^d the study is complimen-
tary to a similar one made in the South Westenn Cape.

This bulletin is the first of its kind to be publlshed, following
th 1s pant iculan fonmat , on an exped it ion to a spec if ic anea,
fon a specj-fic puroose, in southenn Afnica. It folLows along
similan I ines to thcse issued in Bnitain fcn similan expedit ions
to, fon example, Nonth West Afnlca.

The mcst impontant aspect of the work canrled out was a waden
census of the af onement ione.l cca,:t.l-ine and including the
f abulor-rs Walv is Bay Lagoon and Sandwich Hanoour^ as wel] as salt-
wonks and sewage wonks along the coast. Tl're nesul-ts r,vene spec-
taculan and some surpnislng results carne to 1i,ght. A centain
amouft of wacer ninging was al,so carnied oui and amongst the
binds captured was even a Sandenl;.ng that I had ninged at Pont
El izabeth rn Septemben 1971 I

rhe authons ha'.,e gone i-nto sorne detail in describang the strJdy
area, givlng lnfonmalion on the prevar-1ing col-d Benguela cunrent,
the cl imate, geographrcai f e atunes as well as g iv r.ng a prec r-s
of known in{onmation on the lnventebnate fauna cf the shoneline.
Con:erVat rcn asooctg ane discussed and boih Sandwlch Hanbour
and Waiv ls Bay qual ify as wetlands of intenr,at ional impontance
as defrned unden the Ramsan ConventiOn. To get down to some of
the hj-ghlights of the census I reaIly pLumb finsi of aIl fo|^ the
huge numbens of ajhestnut-banded Plovers (1 9OO + at Walvis Bav
and neanJ.y ? 4OC at Sand!vicfr Hanooun). These ane encnmous con-
centnations fon an rndigenouS ploven and I ltave centainly never
seen the likes in eanlien visits thene. It is menti-oned. how-
even, that a dnought was prevailing in the intenion anci I ulouLd
like to suggest that these binds were displ.aced from Etosha Pan
whene they breed in good numbers after good nains.

Mos'! of the palaeanct ic wadens wene in expected numbens except
fon Tunnstone and Sanderl ing, The total frgunes for each were
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close on 7 7OO fon the former and 23 OOO fon the Latter. l/ost
Tunnstones wene found on nock-y shorelines away inom nonfial bind-
ing and count ar?as bui, sunprrsrngly, the langest concentra-
tions of Sandenirr';g were 1n the two lange lagoon areas, bLit
al sc gcod rrumbens on rock ji and m ixed nack./'ianci shcnes ' and
sardy beaches.

ii r.-: rraeresi r.g io note that r!h j,ie ihe Sandet'lrr, q does not
:eent r-c be confrn€d'.o a panticulan area cl the couthenn Afniaan
coastLlre ihe p.L)ulalron of Curievi'oanup.per:tt tnrs area seems
to bs t he same each yea!- with veny Littie interchange with the
c.oLrlalicr, sunrner'.ng in the South Wcs! and Westenn Cape.

I have orre compfarnr - not enough ccpres of thrj nepcnt were
oubl ished.
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I would Iike to comment on tlre question of newaros fon recoven-
ie::, f ollowing Fat Morant's intenest ing act icl-e rn S?Jr j ng News
6 ( 1 ) 1 977: 34-37. Finstly, humans being what l-hey a-re, finan-
dial incentives offened as bait to encourage pecpj !: to nepont
rrnged bindg mLrst inev:;ao1y regi:. 1.:r ahuse a.'ti...^eupt:.an
(the Cape Vul-ture _Qy.p: oopnot-!cleS, fon exan'ple, rvould be
extinct vrj.thin a fortnighl ri rne anij rny mates got R1O for'each
.e.--overyl). On the otner' ha'ci, cr,e can acknowiecge peolle in
r-.on-mo;letany ways. A n:ce example r-,f this 1t praaticed by the
.ia-panese Eind SanCing Scireme. At the F:curth Par Afnican Cani-
ihological Congress iri Scychelles ir' 1976, so.re of us ha(i the
pleasune of meetir, g ilr lla.sashl Yoshir, Chref of the Bird tuiigra-
iiof, Resea,rch Cer-,tae,:ind h(- showed us how the! "revJar'd reccven-
t-es" in Japan"

They have designed a ver-y neat and pnett-v little tie-pi.n, which
featunes a miniatune brnd nrng, complete wi.th netunn adCness
and serial number. The whole thrng is srLver-plateci, and the_v
send one to eveny penson who neports the necovery of a Japanese-
ninged bind. The tie-pins ane m.!'e tninkets, without any neal
comrnercial value, yet tliey me3n something arrC ane a tanOible
fonm of "rewand" for the penscil who'Look -"he tr'ouble !c neport
the necoveny, Nobcdy; wculC bottre. '..o shoor oinds rn i,rder tc
filf his top dra^en wii-fi iie-p:, s, so the dangen of the system
beirg aDusecj ls mrn:rnal..

Many of ii-re ilecll':e reparl -. ng neccver Les in rrr,ir P&rt Cf i:hi. v.'OnlC
are relatr,vely unsophrsirca.teD, and a ji.t-. 1c. toi(en l-lke- a sh.iny
tle-prn, or a lr.ttle medal.iLon. on even a ilicely pninted centifi-
cate, would impant a sense cf necogr, rt icn. ar.rd liake people will-
ing to nepont funthen necovenies. lr4ore rmportant, such tokens
would veny of ten beccme talk j.ng points rrr the c.Jmrnunity, and
would effectr"veiy spreao the me:>sage about crnd-ninging at
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